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their Claims.

Saving unte the
Widow Right of
Dower,

at the Time of his Sicknefs, or left in the Pofffefion of the Eftatc,
where bytoflrengthen and make theSufpicion more violent, and fhall
refufe to acquit him or herfelf upon Oath, it fhall and may be
lawful for the f4id judge of Probate, or his Commifflary, or Surro-
gate, .to commit fuchi prfon fo refuling to fvear unto the Goal of
the County, there to remain until he or fbe <hall comply to dif-
charge himfelf or herfelf upon Oath as aforefaid, or otherwife be
releafed by Confent of the Executors or Adniniftra tors, Heir, Cre-
ditors, Legatary, eor other Perfon, having Right or Clain to, or in
fuch Eflate.

II. SnD tubertao gýcat Diff5culties bate atttnDM the Dí=,
tIíbution of tnfoitent l€ûattø; in OtDel to tercDv the fame,
2te it Gnaftet,. That when the Eflate of any Perfon deceafed,
fhall be infolvent, or infufficient to pay al jufi Debts, which the
Deceafed owed, the fame fhall be fet forth and diflributed to and
among all the Creditors, in Proportion to the Sums to them refpec-
tively owing, fo far as the faid Eflate will extend, faving that the
Debts due to the Crown, the Expence of Sicknefs and ncccffary
Funeral Charges of the Deccafed arc to be firft paid, and the Exo-
cutor or Adminifirator appointedto any fuch infolvent Eflate, before
Payment to any be made (except as aforefaid) fhall reprefent the
Condition and Circumfnances thercof unto the Judge of Probates,
who íhall nominate and appoint two or more fit Perfons to make a
true and equal Appraifemernt of fuch Eftate, and adminifler an
Oath tunto them for that Purpofe; and appoint two or' more fit Per.
fons to be Commiiffoners with fuil Power to receive and examine
all Claims of the feveral Creditors, and how they are made out, and
fuch Commiffioners fhall catife the Times and Places of their Mect-
ing to attend the Creditors for the receiving and examining of their
Claims to be made known and publifhed, by pofling up the fame in
fome publick Places in the Shire Town of that County, where fuch
deceafed Perfon laft dwelt, or publifhing the fame in the publick
News Papers, Three, Six, Twelve, or Eighteen Months (as the
Circumftances of any Eflate may require) <hall be allowed by the
Judge unto the Creditors for bringing in their Claims, and proving
their Debts; at the End of which limited Time fuch Commiflioners,
fhall make their Report, and prefent a Lift of all the Claims unto
the faid Judge, who <hall order them meet Recompence out of the
Eflate for their Care and Labour in that Affair, and the Debts due
to the Crown, Expence of Sicknefs, and neceffary Funeral Charges
as is herein before provided, being firfi deduéded, fhall order the
Refiduc and Remainder of the Eflate to be paid, and diflributed to
and among the other Creditors, that fhall have made out their Claims
in due Proportion to the Sums unto them refpedively owing, ac-
cording as the Eflate will bear. Saving unto the Widow if any be,
her Right of Dower according to Law in the Houfes and Lands of
the Deceafed. Thc Widow's Dower at the Expiration of hcr Term
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